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ChrUtopher: talh• may break

d~~

Cu•Tis to offer counterproposal
By LISA CANNON GREEN

He said he believes the Board
will atop trying to ead the conPresident Constantine W. troversy if no qreement is
Curria has decided not to accept reached at the next meeti111.
the proposal given to him Sept.
" To keep talking about
26 by the Board of Regents in
negotiations
is not doing
an effort to end the controversy
anybody
any
1ood,"
between the president and the
Christopher
said.
"I
suspect
Board.
that
if
we're
unable
to
come
to
Currie said Wednesday that
aometbing
that
leads
to
signed
be intends to offer a counby everybody, then
terproposal to the Board at its releasee
we'll just plow along and do the
next meetina.
But Ronald Christopher., beat we can."
Board Chairman, said Currie'
Curria said Wedneeday that
decillion may mean an end to his counterproposal has not yet
ne,otiation efforts.
been drafted. He would not
Editor In Chiet

comment on what be plana to
include in it.
"It would be inappropriat.e
to diacuu it," he said. " I would
want the Board to receive it
without reading about it."
Christopher said be was
somewhat surprised that Curris
will not accept the Board's offer.
"He indicated that he was
pleased with the proposal in the
executive aeaaion (at the Sept.
26 Board meetin1, in which the
offer was drafted)," ChrUtopher
said.
"I don't recall any neaative

response. His response was
positive - he just wanted time
to think about it."
However, Christopher said,
" It aeema that that's the way
it's been this whole year. Just
when you think you' ve about
10t thinp settled, aomethin1
else comes up."
He said Curris told him Oct. 9
that he planned to offer the
counterproposal and that it
would be mailed to each regent.
He was not told what the
counterpropoeal would include
or when it would be completed.
He said he does not think the

Board expected a counterpropoeal and be does not
know how reaents will react to
Curria' decision.
Curria bad said earlier that
he might offer a coun terproposal and that be . considered such a move a normal
part of any necotiation proceaa.
The next Retenta meetin1 has
been scheduled for 9 a.m. Oct,
24 in the Board Room, on the
third floor of Wells Hall. Tbe
meeting
originally
was
ac:beduled for Oct. 10 but wu
pc»tponed because some regents
were unable to attend.

Sig Eps to be charged
for alcohol violation
By LANCE COWAN
Repor&er

The 8ipla Pbi E.-ilon fratemity will
be chaqed with illetal ~ of
alcabolic beverapa fw aale, Calloway
Cowlt;y ~ Mu Parker said Wed-

District Court by Parker. 'They ariaa
from an aflidavit aigned by a ••1&-yearold aayin1 be had purcbued liquor from
them (the fraternity),'' Morris said.
On the buia of that atlidavit, the

.._.ift's d~ent repqrted that it
con&cat.d 115 quarts of whiskey, eipt
A ..,mona wu to be .rved Tbur- quarta of vodka, he quarts of rum,
eday .,.u.t the fratemity .. • COI'• three fiftba of wiDe, fbur and one-hall
poratioD, Calloway County Sheriff Mu 1allons of vodka, four partially full beer
Monia aid. The fraternity ia to appear kep, three empty beer kep and 623 cana
iD DWrict Court at 9:30a.m. Monday, of beer.
be Mid.

Miday.

Parker said that ind ividual members
Parw said the fraternity will be
charpd with poeseuion for sale of of the fraternity could have been
aloobolic beverages in a dry option charpd, but he decided qaiut that acterritory. Tbe ch&J'Ie ia punisha ble by a tion.
fine of up to •5,000.
(Contiaued on Pap 2)
The cbarpa were filed Wedn..ctay in

.......__l_n_I_S_i_l_l_e_ _,)
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Buqet reduetiona
A presidential task force is
still working to comply with
the latest state budget :redu ction .... . .... .. .. ... . . .. Page 3

CJIE study
T h e Committ ee on Higher
Ed u cation in Kentucky' s
Futu re has introduced a comp rehensive
report
of
s u ggestions and r eco m mend ations for univerelties to
t he CHE..... .. ....... Page 7

Fint lady

Silent acream
IMITATING an injured dancer, mime O.J. Andenon winces aad fi'A8ps a
s prained ankle. And enon 1ave a free performance Tuesday ni1b t before a
packed ho uee at the Stables. (Photo by P hilip Key)

:=.~~ron

PI'• n ••,

Mr.

Murray State University
pageant ie schedu led for Thursday night. . . . .. •••... . . Page 9

No.I Raeen
The football team, No.1 in the
nation for th e second consecutive week, will defend t hat
honor Sa turday... . . . .. Pa1e 16

Stayiq put
The wom en's athletic program
will remain, for the time being,
alfUiated with the Association
of Inter collegiate Athletics for
Women ... . . . . .... ... . Page 16

Good weekend

Pbyllls George Brown, first
lady of Kentucky, was on cam· The men's cross country team
pus Frid ay to p rom ote support bad a good weekend, but t he
for the arts . .. .. ..... .. P age 9 · wome n d id not .. .• ..• P a ge 15
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in the news

Judge stays student's hearing
and Julian for mental stress
and
for
hmdering her
schoolwork.
The lawsuit stems from a
University Judicial Board
hearing involving Yatea, Lynn
Babb, Hopkinsville, and Lee
Wise, St. Louis, Mo.
No date has been set for the
hearing.
The Judicial Board hearing
concerns an incident which occured Sept. 3 when Yates complained to the Department of
Public Safety that abe had been
8888ulted in Hester Hall by
Babb and Wise.
Babb and Wise appeared
before the Judicial Board. Babb
was reprimanded but no
disciplinary action was taken
against Wise.
A warrant for arrest then was

A federal iudae has restrained
Murray State
University
from conducting a disciplinary
hearing qainst a student.
The temporary restraining order, iuued by Judge Charles
Allen, originated from a lawsuit
filed in U.S. District Court in
The Cooperative Education and Placement Service Office is
Louisville on behalf of Deborah
sponsoring a Business/Industry Career Day today in the UniverYates, Mayfield. The University
sity Center Ballroom from 10 a.m. until 4 p.m.
and Dr. Frank Julian, vice
Graduating seniors are encouraged to drop by with their
president for student developresumes and visit with as many employers as poaaible.
ment, are named as defendants
in the lawsuit.
The suit claims that Yatea'
rights to due procea under the
law were denied by procedures
used by the University and
A directory of freshmen will be distributed today at Winslow
Julian.
Cafeteria.
The order states that the
Those who are unable to receive their copy at this time may
University and Julian "are
contact the Alumni Affairs Office to make arrangements to
restrained and prohibited from
receive it.
proceeding with the disciplinary
The directory, which was published by College It University
hearing until such time as the
Press of Montgomery, Ala., is available to freshmen who have
University has:
requested a copy.
-"provided Yates at least 48
hours in advance of the hearing
a factual statement of each
charge against her.
-"provided Yates with any
The Murray-Calloway County League of Women Voters is. phyaical exhibits which the
defendants plan to use in the
sponsoring an open forum on election issues at 7:30p.m. Mon.
. case including recordings, tapes,
day in the Murray.Calloway County Public Library.
etc., intended to be used at the
The candidatell on the November ballot for the Murray City
hearing.''
Council, district judge and state senator will give their views
Yatea is seeking $250,000 in
on local and state iBSues.
damages from the University

Career Day set for today

Frosh directory available

Election forum scheduled

b

C(

b

iBSued by Max Parker, Calloway
:Aunty Attorney. The two were
arrested and Diltri«:t Judge Sid
Easley decided that Babb
should pay Yatea' medical billa
and Wise should be prohibited
from women's dormitory
visitation.
Yatea requested a jury trial,
which has been set for Nov. 20.
However, on Sept. 25, Babb
and Wise brought five charges
against Yates which were
delivered by Joe Green, director
of public safety. Ross Meloan,
administrative assistant to
Julian, said he could not release
the charges.
Those charges were to be
heard at the Judicial Board
hearing. Allen's restraining order, however, was iBSued before
the Judicial Board could meet.

KOUNTRY KITCHEN
1FT SHOP
At

STARKS HARDWARE
"Always Free Gift Wrapping"
12th & Popular.
763-1227

Special •e"'ice. offered
The special services department is offering tutoring, services
and financial aid for the handicapped, and academic, personal
and career counseling for freshmen and sophomores.
For more information about the free services, contact the
department in the Gatlin House, at the corner of 16th and
Hamilton Streets.

Sig E p s - - - - (Contlnut>d from Page I)

Dr . Frank Julian, vice
president for student development, said Murray State
University will not take
disciplinary action in the case
because "it is a private matter
of the Sig Eps and the community."
He said the fraternity "will
receive a letter of concern and
warning from the Student Ac-

t.ivities Office."
Julian said the University
cannot directly supervise the
conduct of the organization. He
said each student organization
is responsible for its behavior.
However,
University
regulations
state
that
disciplinary action may be
taken against student. or
organizations which do not comply with city, state or federal
law.
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On sale today at the Arena South Lobby Box

Office, 8 a.m .-4:30 p.m., and also tomorrow,!.,
9 a.m.-4 p.m. at the Arena Special Events Ticket Office.
Ma il orders ·and phone or:ders will be accepted and f illed
Saturday, October 17. r.- - - - ---- --- ------------'

A II seats Seats Reserved

$15.00 & $12.50
Tickets on sale at Arena Outlets
October 18: Jim Gatlin's
-Paducah, ~

1Mail Check (No Cash) with sell-addressed stamped envelope
1 For prompt return ol tickets to: Kenny Rogers. SIU Arena
Director. Carbondale, IL
Personnell Man8ge1118nl'

62901

Ken Kragen

No, _ _ _ Tickets at:_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ea.
Name•--------------------

Address----------------

City & State _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

~ne------------------

ZIP------------------

SIU Arena
24 Hour Information &

Reservations -

e'

(618).453-5341

VISA----------------MasterCard--------------Effective Date
Exp D a t e - - - - - - If price requested 1s unavailable, will you accept sub·
stitution? Yes_No _ _
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(letters
(Coatiaued from Patce 4)

proposals are cutting ad ministrative costs and reducing
the athletic deficit."
The Budget Review Tuk
Force hu not yet made any
propoeals or recommendatioaa.
The two top agenda items for
diacuaaion are reducing the
athletic deficit and cutting administrative costs. Formal
proposals on these and other
matters will not be made to
various campus groups until
later in the semester.
I have not disguised my hope
that major spending reductioJUI
will come in these two areas.
Hopes and proposals are ,
however, two different things.
Ken Wolf
Faculty senator

Worker disgusted

return his tray while otbera
leave their traY8.
When trays are left, the
workers are delayed lonpl' than
neceeeary. Theae workers have
families at home. Becauae of
some students' luiDeU, thlllf
workers don't pt to aee, their
families as often u they wilb.
I will li~ )'Ou an eumple of
bow bad tbia problem ia. One
night I found one whole table
stacked with leftover tray..
There wu no way anyone could
have eat there.
I have one more point to
make while I'm on the subject
of manners. h it really
neceeeary for college students to
play in their food?
I have cleaned a lot of tra)'ll
that have been in bad shape.
Some students muat get a thrill
out of turning their plates upside down on the tray so that
the food is between the tray and
the plate.
Playing with food
ia
something a six-year-old child
would do. I'm surprised to find
that ao many college students
still do this.
The only thing I alk is for
everyone who eats at WillBlow
Cafeteria to be more considerate of the workers. It only
takes 30 seconds at most to
return a tray.

To the Editor:
As a student worker at Winslow Cafeteria, I find the lack of
manners of my fellow students
is disgusting and very rude.
I am referring to the students
who leave their trays on the
tables. It seems that moat
students feel that the cafeteria
workers have nothing better to
do but to clean up after them.
This is not true. The cafeteria
workers are needed in the
dishroom and not out picking
up tr ays.
Kathy McMenama
What I find amazing is that a Sophomore
handicapped person will usually Lexington

Special Offer...Now thru Sunday

ENTIRE STOCK

PANTS & JEANS
~OFF
Save 1/J off the original price on every pair of fashion
pants and jeans at Minnens. Orig. $17 to $40, NOW
$11 .33 to $26.66. Smart Parts, Tom Boy, Aileen, Fire
Islander, Cos Cob, Levis, Chic by H.I.S.. Brittania and
More. Juniors 1-15. Misses 6-20. Buy Now or Layaway.

BUY NOW FOR HOMECOMING •
OCTOBER 31!
UL AIR CD"nll and OLYIIPIC
..... .,.., 1.......... 1...

Mul-ray State Student Deys
Oetober 17th thm Oetober 24th

Rembrandt

Andrew Wyeth

Van&op
And Other Artiata
]rul for you. MSU Sauderall, we laatJe IJO&&era ira a qiUIIIti&y
of prin&l ira tiNa/rom 5s 7 &o 28s32. The Pricu ant IJNG&· ·
.25• each ao 'lo.oo; GlllltH iraviae eaela of you ao coiH by
Gild tee aheM orad enjoy a cherry colee or mille •hue a& alae:

A ring of good cheer:

s~
Spode's Christmas Tree dinner bell is the
special gift that rings with the merry sound
of Christmas. year after year.

FURCHES JEWELRY
Court Square

753 - 2835

BLACKFORD HOUSE GAIJ,ERY
418 Main SL Murray, KY 42071
753-8301

Murray State Newe

reports
Student Senate
Student
Government
Association President Mark
McClure, Frankfort, called an
Oct. 9 Murray State News
editorial "irresponsible" and
the editorial cartoon "very
irresponsible" at the Student
Senate meeting Wednesday
night. (See related letter on
Page 4.)
The cartoon and editorial
focused on a poll taken by the
SGA on students' feelings about
athletics at Murray State
University. The cartoon depicted the poll as being scientific
and the editorial spoke out
against the use of results to
make budget decisions at the
University.
McClure said the SGA never

claimed the poll was scientific,
and the poll was not being used
to
make
administrative
decisions.
He said that at a bout the
same time t he poll was taken,
he received a letter from Dr.
Marshall Gordon, vice president
for University services. Gordon
said an ad-hoc committee is expected to recommend to the
Board of Regents Committee on
Intercollegiate Athletics that
students be charged to attend
athletic events.
The committee is studying
ways Murray State University
can reduce its general fund subsidy of intercollegiate athletics.
In the letter. Gordon asked
McClure for his opinion on

whether student activity feea
ahould be r aiaed or students
should pay a smaller price for
tickets.
McClure said that letter had
nothing to do with the poll.
Also during the meeting,
Mary Morris, Murray, chairman
of an ad-hoc committee to
organize a letter-writing campaign to Gov. John Y. Brown
Jr., said the committee is
waiting to see what response it
gets from students before continuing the campaign . (See
related story on Page 8.)
The letter-writing campaign
is to protest higher education
budget cuts by Brown's ad.
ministration.

Ur,iversity Center Board
The University Center Board
Wednesday adopted a policy
that all faculty, staff and administratjon are to pay nonstudent prices to all UCBsponsored events.
Vice President Steve Simmons, Hopkinsville, said that
because University personnel do
not pay student activities fees,
they should not receive the
reduced rates.

"The Board had no written
policy and
we
wanted
something on paper to fall back
on," he said.
In other business, the board:
Approved sponsoring or
promoting three concerts including Rick Springfield on
Nov. 22 and the Pointer Sisters
on De<:. 9.
A Pure Prairie League concert
on Oct. 29 is tentative until con-

flicts with Residence Halls
Association events can be
resolved bv Concert Committee
Chairman
Pau l
Ingram,
Paducah, and the RHA.
- Announced that the Outdoor Travel and Recreation
Committee will co-sponsor a
Nov. 14-15 camping trip with
the Recreation Club to the Land
Between the Lake's Camp
Energy.

Residence Halls Association
The
Residen ce
Halls
Asaociation announced Oct. 8
that the annual Ohio Valley Inter-Hall Government Conference will be at Murray State
University Nov. 13-15.
The conference, which is open
to all students, provides a
leaders!tip-skills workshop to
representatives of all the
universities in the area, RHA
President
John
Doerge,
Harrisburg, Ill., said. The cost

of the workshop has not been was referred to the Socialdetermined.
Activities CommitteE'.
RHA members also voted to
-Canceled the 1Wheduled trip
spend $750 on the Freaker's to the Oct. 9-11 Southern
Ball scheduled for Oct. 29. Ad- Association of Colleges and
mission to the dance is $1.50 for Universities conference.
Doerge sa.id it was originally
students wearing costumes and
$2 for those without a costume. thought that the Housing Office
Refreshments will be free.
would pay transportation exIn other business, the RHA: penses. The trip was cancelled
-Discussed the possibility of because Chuck Hulick. housing
selling
ribbons
during director, said the office would
Homecoming week. The matter not provide such funds.

TAIIIIG 100115 All IAIGEIOUS
HAWAIAJI TA...IIQ TA8UTS
Beautiful tana without the aun. Keep your aummer
tan without the uae of dangerous tanning booths.
Safe. natural food coloringa. Millions have taken
theae tables without any known aide effects.
Send for your box of 72 tablet• apecially priced
at ...'29.96 plus '3.00 handling (check or money order) from ••.

CR.AnVIIIIARK.,NG
'18'10 ._ •hla•n Ave. Dept.
. . .'ll

Help Kids Fight
Diabetes
Sponsor the

Alpha Gamma Delta
Rock-a-thon
for Juvenile Diabetes Foundation
12 p.m. Oct. 23-12 p.m. Oct. 24
MSU Student Center

[ ...:::i................ J
_

The Saving Place..

•

Sale starts Friday
Oct. 16 thru
Saturday Oct. 24

•s.oo

Our $13
Men's Sizes

Men's Corduroy Jeans
Cotton 1 Fortrel• polyester
Challenger TM jeans for men.
Boy's polyester I cotton westernstyle jeans, Color selection.

Open Daily 9-9
Sunday 12-8
700 U.S. Highway 641 North
Murray, Kentucky

A-!DI

Ll......._ ....._

Brush Up For Homecoming
with a epecial purehue of

MAKE-UP BRUSBFS BY DON ROSSI

•15 value only •10
with any
purehue
only

•25

.5.
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Report introduced to CHE
sets priorities in education
"Kentuckians do not want
mediocrity.
". • .we believe they are
willing and able to meet
challenges the future holds for
Kentucky education."
With that preface, the Committee on Higher Education in
Kentucky'a Future introduced a
207 -page report to the Council
on HiJber Education Oct. 8.
The 30-member committee,
led by Frankfort attorney Ed.
ward F. Prichard Jr., be ·
ca}l the study 18 months ago.
CHE members will uae the
document as a baaia of
discussion and, ultimately,
decision about prioriti• for the
state's higher-education system.
The report diacuaaee most
aspects of ru.her ed~cation and
makes various obeervationa and
recommendations.
Several of the recommendationtt involve cost-cutting
measures
which
would
eliminate or decrease some
education progrllJJl8.
Included in these recommendations are measures to
eliminate
"unnecessarily
duplicative" muter'• degree
programs; phaaing out state
support of intercollegiate
athletics over a four-year
period ; and eliminating one of
Kentucky's three law schools.
Also recommended is an
alternative to using benchmark
schools to decide tuition in-

creases . Under the present
system, tuition is baaed on
changes made by' similarly sized
and staffed schools in aurrounding state&.
Committee members recommend conaideration of the
relationship of tuition to: rmancial needs of the programs; personal income in the state; and
what the state is willinl or able
to provide to education.
Faculty would benefit from
eome of the recommendations.
The Committee said that
faculty salaries ahould be competitive on a national ecale.
Faculty developm•t prop"ama
and special tenure-selection
committees also ·~ propoeed.
But the committee also
recommended that - if the
budget crunch pta wone- administrators could consider
part-time faculty as an attractive alternative to full-time
teachers.
Other recommendation. by
the committee include:
-Admissions. The committee
would continue the open admiuions prop'am, but would
add new criteria to student admittance. Also, transfer of
credits would be made easier
between state univeraitie~~ .
-Teacher
education.
Stresaing competence in basic
skills and a liberal arts
bacqround for all teachers and
an on-going program of

evaluation , the commattee
proposed that salaries be tied to
performance as well as
education background.
-Fund for academic excellence. This fund, to be
eatabliahed by special appropriation of the General
Auembly, would be Uaed to
create scholarships and funding
for special faculty chairs within
institutions. There alao ia a
propoaal to encoura1e e:aceptional faculty performance in
teacbint, r...arcb and public
service, u well u funda for institutional improvement.
-Reeearcb. 'lhe Univenity of
Kentucky and the University of
Louisville are conaidered by the
committee to be the major
reaearch achoola. Regional
universities "ahould allocate
limited portions of their budgets
for research" while seeking outaide financial support for
research and uaina research
facilitiea of UK when needed.
-Public service. 'lhe committee recommended that
special incentivea be provided to
encourage faculty involvement
in public service activities to
meet the needa of citisel), community groups, local pvernmenta and achoola.
-Financial Aid. Kentucky
Hilher Education Aaaiatance
Apncy granta would receive increuad funding under the committee propoaal.

13th & Main

763-7715

·- ....... 11""11 deer

Dixieland Center
Chestnut Street
• Stone Critters
• Coloring books
• New humorous books
New items with violet
designs

• Dungeons and Dragons
supplies

• Animal designed Portfolio/briefcases

BEGLEY'S

Layaway

Bed/Bath
'11ft Center

Free Giftwrapptng

Onental Furntture
& Accessorees

eSPECIAL
SERVICE

University

Gulf Service
Fhe

'*' -.......,,ly.

"'-=753-5712

SGA plans ca10paign
against budget cuts
By JAMIE DOERGE
Campu1 Life Editor

A letter-writilll campaign and
petition to Gov. John Y. Brown
Jr. prote8ting recent higher
education budget cuta are beinl
organized by the Student
Government Aaaociation.
Mary Morris, Murray, chairman of an ad hoc committee to
organise the campaign, said the
letter-writilll campaicn ia beinl
conducted at Murray State
Univenity in lieu of prote.tralliee being held at campueea
acro88 the .tate.
"We didn't want to have a
rally becauae of the negative
connotationa that they picked
up durinc the 1960's," abe aa.id.
"This cause is totally poeitive,
and we didn't want to do
anything that would bring
negative thoughts to it.' •
Mark McClure, Frankfort,
SGA president, said the rallies
and campaign are directed at
, the governor to try to increase
his awarenesa of the needs of
Kentucky's universities.
McClure said, "This year's
budget cuts on the increases
Murray State was to receive
have cost us (Murray State)
nearlv ~2 million, and our twoyear for~caet doelll't look good.
"It's euy for the legislature
and the governor to forget about
Western Kentucky," he said.
"The governor has to realize

October 1e. 1111

Mur "7 lute New•
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what the definition of 'university' means. All of the
specialisation and consolidation
of procram• he'a aakinc for to
cut coeta ia ridiculoua."
A petition to be aent to the
governor is alao. beilll iDCluded
in the campaign. "We know the
governor isn't 10inl to lit down
and read fiVery letter, and that••
the advantap of our petition; it
will give our effort a central
theme," McClure. said.
Morris said the committee,
conaiating of herself, Rory
Sadler, Anna, Ill., and Terry
Carmack, Benton, will inveatisate to ... how much the
budpt cuta have burt Murray
State compared to other campuaee acrou the state.
Morris said the committee
will meet to decide aome
definite plana to preeent to the
Student Senate.
Other univenitiea proteatinc
the budtet cuta include Western
Kentucky University, which
held a rally Oct. 6; Kentucky
State Univenity, which held a
march on the capitol Oct. 7;
Eastern Kentucky Univenity,
which .taged a rally Oct. 8; and
the University of Kentucky,
which
demonstrated
on
Tuesday.
Also participating in the
collegiate proteeta were Northern Kentucky University
and the Univeraity of Louisville .

Lunch Is
Special At
Pagllai's
Monday- Pagllal'a Chef Salad
Sma ll

Tuesday -

$1.29

. Large $1.99

Pagllai'a Hot Ham and Cheese Sandwich
Small 99•
Large $1.99

Wednesday- Pagllal'a Spaghetti Special
will etart a t 11:00 a.m. eervint till 10:00 p.m.
Replar Servin~r t1.08 Child'• portion

Dinner Sala d• ·~

Thursday-

89,

Pagllai'a Homemade Chill 99•

Pagllai'a Homemade Beef and Vegetable
Soup and Sandwich t1.&9
S&Dd wichee include P imento Cheeee, Ham, Tuna. or Chicken

SpeeWa Geod

u.-.... ao • • , ...

t..we . . . .o.a,

511 Maia

Jut Off'llae Squre
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ALL SHOWS

7:00 & 8:30 p.m.
Ticket Prlcee
t1.00
with M.S.U. ID
t1.&0
without ID
October 22,1981
8:00P.M.
University Center Ballroom

UCB Film Committee Meeting
Tuesday, Oct. 20, 3p.m.,
University Center Theatre
FREE TO EVERYON E
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School bands
will compete

FOOTBALL CONTEST

THE SOAP OPERA
130 Broadway
Paducah, KY
443-9493

More than 4 ,000 bandsmen
will be on the' Murray State
University campus Saturday to
participate in the sixth annual
Festival of Champions. The
competition will begin at 9 a.m.
in Stewart Stadium. Thirty-five
bands from Kentucky, Ten nessee and Indiana high schools
will compete.
The festival is aponsored by
the Racer Band which ill directed by David A. Wells.
An 11-member panel will
judce t he bands on music,
general effect and marching and
maneuvering · abilities. The
panel will include local and
visitinJ music educators as well
as University affiliates.
Ken tucky bands scheduled to
perform in the preliminary competition are Caldwell County,
Calloway County, Ca mbell
Cou nty, Christian County, Danville, Daviess County, Dawson
Springs, Geor Je Rogers Clark,
Glasgow, Heath, Henderson
County, LaRue County, Lone
Oak, Marshall County, Ohio
County, Owensboro, Tates
Creek and Trigg County.
Competing Tennessee bands
will be Bartlett, Briarcrest,
Columbian, Milan, Overton,
Ripley and Union City. Indiana
bands are Center Grove, East
Noble and Tell City.
The nine highest scoring
banda from the preliminary
competition will perform again
in the finals Saturday evening.
Trophies will be awarded to
Grand Champion, Reserve
Grand Champion and Kentucky
high school champions. There
will be awards for most outstanding drum major, tlag and
ritle corp, percus.~ion section,
marching, music score, general
effed, brass, woodwind section
and soloist.
Tickets at the gate for both
performancea will be $4 for
adults and $2 for children under 12. Single lltJSsion tickets are
$3 for adults and $1 for
children.

Pare U

Predict the exact score of the
Racer football game and win '25.

TIGER BALM
(analgesic)

Contest for game against Akron
starts immediately following this game.

An ancient Chinese
herbal remedy for
minor muscular aches
and pains. The
oriental cure for
headaches too.

BEAT MIDDLE TENNESSEE
Last week's winner: Penny O'Neil

THE SOAP OPERA

No purchase necessary

130 Broadway
Paducah, Ky.
443-9493

SCOnDRUGS

1206 Chestnut
l

-

-

___ )

D&W Auto
Supp.l y Inc.
615 S. 12th Street

763-4663

II

I
EJ

I
El

We Install Auto Glass

m

m

Reg ister in Pharmacy

Complete
Automotive
Machine

I
IJEI

Sho:_J
El

7&3-2647

,D~-ti·s
Specials:
.M onday Only
Hamburger Plate fully dressed
and served with fries
'1.59
good 11a.m.-11 p.m.

Thursday Night
Spaghetti Dinner with Salad Bar
only '2.95
4 p.m.-12 p.m.
1201 Chestnut

753-1314

Amoco Car Wash
7&3-1331

r ·~ '
I.........

O ii .. I

(

IDSU

tV•Il

J

M ON DAY
6 p .m. "Pastimes," a local
recreation program, will be
broadcast from the studios of
.MSU-TV 11.
6:30 p.m . Local News.
TUESD AY
6 p .m . ''Spotlight on
Murray," a community affairs
program, will feature discussion
of an upcoming opera production and an interview with
Murray education official Bill
Smith.
6:30p.m. Local News
W ED NESDAY
6 p.m. "1'he Uncle AI Show,"
a children'11 variety 11how, airs
weekly on MSU·TV 11.
6:30 p.m. Local News
T H U RSD AY
6 p.m. "C.C. and Co.," a
musical variety show, will
broadcast from the studios of
MSU-TV ll.
6:30 p.m. Local News.

--Full SerVice-011111/ty Amoco Gll8ollne
Use coupon below II
receive FREE HOT WAX
with 11ny wahl//

--------

- Hundreds to choose from-

Good for FREE HOT WAX
with 11ny wah.

Amoco Car Wash
1102 Chestnut

Dixieland Center (Rear Annex)
Chestnut St. 753-0113
Your Car Stereo Specialist
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· No. 1 Raeers to battle Blue Raiders
By MIKE Jo'RASER
Sports Editor ·

The Murray State University
football team will, for the
second consecutive week, go on
the road to defend ita No. 1
national ranking. ·
The Racen travel to Murphreesboro, Tenn., Saturday, to
battle the Middle Tennessee
State University Blue Raiders.
It is the fift.h MSU road game in
seven outings this season.
"Middle Tennessee may be
the most improved team in our
league," head coach Frank
Beamer said. "They are using
our wide-tackle-six defense this
season and doing a good job
with it.
"It will be a good test for us,"
he said.
The Racers will be looking for
their seventh consecutive win
against MTSU. If they can pull
off the victory, Beamer will
become a part of MSU football
history - ·t he first rookie coach
to win his first seven games.
Middle Tennessee has the
second best defense in the Ohio
Valley Conference, despite
losing to Eastern Kentucky
University 23-7 Saturday.
Two weeks ago, MTSU
defeated Western Carolina
University, a team that had

rushed for more than 1,000
yards as a team in its first four
games. Against the Blue
Raiders, however, Carolina
gained only 40 yards on the
ground.
"That can happen," Beamer
said, referring to the MTSU.
Western Carolina game,
The Racers appeared to have
no injury· problems after Saturday's game. However, on Mon.
day it was announced that
senior cornerback Ed Elzie was
diagnosed as having an abdominal bernia,and will be lost
for the remainder of the season.
Alan Arrington, a freabman,
is expected to replace Elzie,
Beamer said he has the ut·
moljt respect for Middle's coach,
James "Boots'' Donnelly. Donnelly took over the MTSU football program two years ago and
managed to win only three
games up to this year.
This season, however, .Middle
has surprised the league with a
4-2 overall record and 2·1 conference record.
"He's (Donnelly) done an outstanding job," Beamer .said.
lGckoff is scheduled for 7:30
p.m. at Johnny "Red" Floyd
Stadium, where the Blue
Raiders will try to avenge last
year's 39-6 Racer victory.

PREPARING TO MEET the University of
Tennessee-Martin's defensive line iH
Murray fullback Tony Lester (33), who
returned to action in Saturday's 10· 7

sports
Women's athletic program
rejects NCAA affiliation
By MJ KE CLAPP
Reporter

The Murray State University
women's athletic program will,
at least for the time being,
remain affiliated with the
Association of Intercollegiate
Athletics for Women, rather
than move to the National
Collegiate Athletic A..'lsociation.
Colleges and universities
across the nation were given a
choice of governing bodies for
their
woman's
athletic
programs after last year's
NCAA decision to offer
women ' s championships for
Division I, II and III schools.
The NCAA's measure also
called for the adoption of a
four.year plan to develop
policies that would govern
men's and women's programs._
According to Murray State
Women's Athletic Director Nita
Head, most schools have
decided to remain with the
AIAW.
"Last year (1980-81 ), there
were 961 member institutions,"
Head said. "This year there are
800, so most have renewed their
memberships.''
Such a majority, however, is
not evident in the Ohio Valley
Conference.
According to Jon Verner,
OVC information director, six of

the eight conference members
have opted for the NCAA,
leaving only Murray State and
Eastern Kentucky University af.
filiated with the AIAW.
The decisions, however, are
binding for one year only.
Head said that application
forms for AlA W status must be
submitted by May of the
preeeeding school year, and
those forms must be filled out
every year.
The schools must make a
final decision on affiliation by
the 1984-85 school year,
Head said she doesn't think
Murray State's choice, or the
other schools' choices, are final.
"I don't think any decision
over that length of time could
be final,'' she said.
Under the existing circumstances, then, schools could
become members of both
organizations before making a
final choice.
"As it exista now, that could
happen," Head said.
Verner disagreed, saying, "I
think the ones going with the
NCAA will stay that way. I
think the NCAA will become
much stronger than the AIAW
because
of
its
better
organization and funding ."
Head said she made the
decision to stay with the AlA W

after consulting with Jean
Smith and Margaret Simmon.s,
the other women coaches at
Murray State.
The choice was approved by
President Constantine W.
Curris.
Smith, who directs MSU's
Lady Racer basketball team,
said she favored the AlAW
because of "where we are right
now."
"We have had enough of a
challenge developing the
program under our present
level," she said. "And we bad
reached a point where we were
very competitive at this level."
Simmons, who coaches the
women's track and cross country teams, has put both the
NCAA and AlA W post-season
meets on her team's cross coun.
try schedule this fall.
Head said that Simmons'
move was allowed as long as the
dates for the two meets were
different.
While Head, who also coaches
the women's tennis team,
agreed that having two governing bodies for women's sports
is a complicated situation, she
also considered it the best for.
mat.
"An institution ehould have a
choice," she said. "If not, it
would be jU&t like a business
monopoly."
·

Racer win. Lester was injured two weeks
ago in practice but had to miss only the
Oct. 3 game with Morehead. See related
story on Page 18. (Photo by Kenny Byrd)

Intramural fields
open with football
When the fall intramural
football season opened Thur.
&day, the occasion was more
notable than U&ual.
The six women's teams that
played were the first to use
Murray State University's new
intramural fields, Lee Barron,
intramural& director, said.
The new fields, located bet.
ween 16th Street and Waldrop
Drive across from the
Housing Office - will be used
only for football this r.~eason
because there are no other out.
door fall sports planned.
Barron said softball and
perhaps &occer will be played on
the fields in the spring.
The fields were cleared and
grass was planted in the spring.
Barron said the grass now has
good root structure.
Members
or
Greek
organizations Monday cleared
rocks and other obstacles off the
field, Barron said.
After that, the only step left
in preparing the fields is rolling
out the rough spoU!. Physical
plant workers will do that after
the next rain.

The preparation of the field is
the major aspect of the project's
first phase, Barron said. Yet to
be completed in the first phase
are lighting and irrigation
&ylltems for the fields .
He said the lights probably
will be erected next summer.
Work on the irrigation system
probably will begin when the
fields are reseeded in May.
The grass now on the field
will live for only one year. &rmuda grass will be planted in
May.
That grasR will be dormant in
winter but will grow again each
spring. Barron said that Bermuda grass is the best type for
playing fields.
The project's second phase includes the construction of outdoor racquetball and paddle
tennis courts, horseshoe and
volleyball pits and restroom
and storage facilities.
Barron said that the second
phase is "somewhere between
the drawing boards and actual
construction." He was unable to
give a completion date for it.

Tennis team wins two
The women's tennis team
posted two wins and a loss to
bring ita overall record to 9·3.
Today, Murray State University hosts Southern Illinois
University-Carbondale, East
Tennessee State University and
Western Illinois University at 3
p.m. and Saturday at 8:30 a.m.
In last weekend's matches at
Bowling Green, MSU waa
•defeated by the returning Ohio
Valley Conference champions,
Morehead State University, 4-5.
MSU then came back to

defeat Western Kentucky
University 7-2.
In Tuesday's match at the
University of Tennessee-Martin,
MSU defeated lrrM for the 23rd
consecutive time, by a perfect 90 score.
Jorrun Eid and Carla Am·
brico, the No . 3 and 4 seeds,
respectively, scored victories in
all three of their matches.
The No. 1 doubles team of
April Horning and Carla Ambrico also scored victories in all
three matches.
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in sports
Sports violence lecture aet
A lecture, "Violence in Sport8," will be given 8 p.m. Thursday
in the University Center Ballroom.
Richard Horrow, who has appeared on such talk shows as
''Tomorrow Coast to Coast" and "Today,'' will speak. Horrow
is the chairman of the American Bar Association's Task Force
on Sports Violence.
The lecture includes several film clips of different violent
sports scenes. It is sponsored by the University Center Board
and is free.

Golf slate ends Saturday
With one tournament left on Murray State University's fall
golf schedule, senior Chris Edholm is leading the team with an
average of 74.1 strokes a round after eight rounds.
Murray State will close it8 fall slate with the Tiger In.
tercollegiate, today and Saturday in Memphis, Tenn.

.~

Markamen place 3rd, 6th
The Murray State University gold r ifle team claimed third
place and the blue !!earn fini11hed sixth in the Ohio Vall~y Conference Championships last weekend in Murray and Lexmgton.
Overall, Tennessee Tech University took first place with an
aggregate score of 6,13:i,
Individual high NcoreR for the MSU shooters were Scott
Lewandoweski, l.525; Marv Anne Schweitzer, 1,512: Mark
Delcotto, 1,607 and Bill Hughes, 1,504.
"We'll get them (Tennessee Tech) back next week when we go
down there to their Golden Eagle Invitational," Sgt. Maj. Elvis
Greene, the MSU coach, said.
"We've got a fired up rifle team," he said.

Round Up Productions
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Aho, "RIDE AT YOUR OWN RISIC" "lucldn WHile"
the MECHANICAL BULL
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EXPOSITION CENTER TiCKET ounETS
TICKETS
$6.00 ADVANCE
PER PERSON
$1.00
AT THE DOOR

MURRAY, KINTUCKY
1:00PM
SATURDAY

OCTOBER 24

.............,

I.e...........

SERVICE HOURS

8-5 p.m.

Our service manager wou ld rather
keep your car well than repair it.
Before it Qets sick. bring it in. Check your owner's manual, check
your mileage. An ounce of prevention leaves a lot fatter wallet,
than a pound of cure.

10% o·iscount on parts & service for students, faculty, & staff

~
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........ u.............

MURRAY DATSUN CHRYSLER DODGE
e04 SOUTH 12TH STREET
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Must present this ad for 10% Discount
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MSU's 'luck' defeats Pacers
By TAB BROCKMAN
A..latant Sporu Editor

Weblater's dictionary defines
luck as "customary or characteristic fortune as evidenced by
a aeries of successes or
miahape."
Murray State University
Head Football Coach Frank
Beamer defines luck as "when
pr eparation
meets
op.
portunity."
Both definitions apply to the
Racers' 10-7 win Saturday over
the University of Tenneaeee.
Martin.
Althoulh the Racers were
well prepared for the Martin
paaainc attack, they had not
counted on three field-10al at.
tempta.
All three of Martin field-aoal
kicker Byan Gehrta' attempt&
were wide left. The m-. were
either 1Jl'M miabapa or Murray
IUCC81MB, dependiq on which
aide of the field they were
viewed from.

" Martin waa just well .
prepared for us. It' s their
bigeat game of the yur, and
during that fourth quarter they
were really cominc at ua,''
Beamer said.
Murray kept the highly.
touted Pacer paaainl attack in
check for moat of the game.
Martin was able to connect on
seven of 23 attempts for 84
yards in the OObtM,
However, UTM P'Ound out
183 yards ruabint, .amethina
Beamer and hia ataft' had not
expected.
"Their backs ran harder than
they ever have in their life,"
Beamer aaid.
Murray manqed to gain 289
total yarda for the pme. Moat
of thoee yards came in the
aecond half, but all of the

game's I()Orinl occurred in the
aecond quarter.

A 38-yard acamper by Nick
Nanee and a 28-yard Jeff Lan.
caster field 10al accounted for
all of the Racer points.
Nance provided the bulk of
the Racer offenM in Murray'•
sixth win. He pined 111 yard•
in 1& canies and caqht four
.,._ for 20 yarda,
The only time the Racers
were "unlucky" in the Martin
game was mid-way throulh the
fourth quarter, when the preu
box headphoaee went out.
"Our whole procedure wu
out of whack. I depend on the
other coaches' augeationa. They
eee thinp that I can't on the
field," Beamer aaid.

"P-'~ tootw iNOUR l\ltiD\•

Try GIBnny's Fresh
Ky. Lake Clltfish•
li order $311

full order M"
all you can eat $611

-----------------Two Sausage and Bisculta
for98 •
Good only for Oct. 81

The last gasp for the Pacen
oc:CUI'1'ed with 4:03 remaininc in
the 1ame, with Murray leadiq
10-1. Gehrta tried the Iut m.
fated kick from 32 yards out,
but it also was off the mark.
The touch victory for the
Racen did not, however, surprise Beamer.

lzod Headquarters
for Men & Ladies
in Murray/

Sometldng beautiful
happens to you here.

JJurk ing4am fRay. ljtb.
IMia.....t l t.

'

I

~

•come and Enjoy Our Tmly Authentic Chineee Food..:
~

%
Restaurant

When you visit our salon, it'a a beautiful
experience. Because we care for you in a very
special way. Our styliete know you want to look
good. but they know you want to feel good too.
Comfortable, not rushed. Listened to. not
patronized. Whether your c:leaire ia a trim or a
whole new look at our ealon everything we do ia for
your pleaaure.
Sinoe we know you want to feel good about
youreelf a t home, we teach you the teohniquee
you'll need to maintain your ~ttyJe naily. And we'll
recommend the correct~ of Redken•
hair oare to keep your hair in the peg of oondi\ion
until your next viait.
So oome in to our aa1on. Somethin8 beautiful ia
waiting to happen.

@REDKEN

10% DISCOUNT

We U8e and preeoribe
Redken Producta.

Sun. - Thura. 4-10 p.m.
(Show your MSU 10 Carda)
Business Hours:
AM . Bkft. 6-11 a.m.
Lunch 11 -2p.m.
Dinner 4-10 p.m .

Located in
Holiday Inn,
Murray

we welcome

Hai r
a-lgnlng
•tudlo

HEAD
LINES
carry-out

orders
75~
Owner & Chef-Johnny Ho

,
•

OIXIELANO CKNTP

7 !53-0882

M URRAY, K,Y. 4 2 07 1

FREE
WMIN YOU BUY ONE
18.91

